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hi« «urroundings, neither did he 
take pari iu the convy*rsation in 
progress at his entrance. Thus hin 
preaence was »early forgotten until 
the trains arrival at Fulda wlien 
he jumped up and ran to the win- 
dow to buy one of the “funny 
papers" sold at the car window. ln 
stepping back froiu the window, 
owing to a *ktuhlen bump of the 
train in starting, lie stuinhled 
ttgninst the gentlenian sitting op- 
ponite the lady.

“Beg your pardon, Mr. Mueller," 
lie politejy cxcused himselL^vith a 
foreign accentuation of his words. 
The one so addressed looked at him 
surprised and asked: “How do you 
know me?”

‘T don't know you at all. 1 meet 
• you to-day for tlse tirst time,” re- 

plied the lean gentlenian, pierciug 
him1 with Ins sharp penetrating 
eyes. “But 1 know you are Emil 

- Mueller, artist and painter of 
Oschatz, 47 yeara of age, whose de- 
stination is Wiesbaden.”

Stupefied all gazvd at the stran-

are on the way to Frankfurt where theirinterestinga'cquaintancc.prais- 
the sensational murder case is being ing the wunderful sagacity and per- 
trie<l and in which you appear as | spicuity of the Englishman, tmtil

the uttorney intearupted the^con 
versation bv remarking: ‘

“We’re going to trim this old 
Christmas tree ai>d put it out 
doors for the hirds!”

"Birds don’t like Christmas

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.rs! tAjiproved for the Uioevso of 1‘rin-v Allh rt hy Bishop Vascal, f). M. I 
on August :10. l!M s, and viiduw« I with an Inilulgvitv.' of 60 dav«. 
"Dich « an Im- gain« i iiiiev n «hiy hy th< Kuthful within the. said diiK'tw.)

counsel.”
i again 
season 

he Für 
5 a big

l t hink 1 troes,” said Susan skeptically, 
all they care about iß something 

I to eat!” y

“Tlien you know me 
“I did not know you until a few \ve are beliind time, at the sum<

Antiphon. Kenvmbvr. <» L<ml. thy eovenant and sny to thv 
destroying angel: In
desolatvd, and du 1 « stroy vvery living soul. 

ljord have met 
mvrvy Oft Us,

Our Fatlwr (silont !y).
And lead us not into t omptation.

B. But delivvr us front« 1. --
^ Mi;1 l»rd sent his \' ird and hoalod them.
B. And deliveixul them front thvir denth.
^ . L«*t the ntereies of the Lord give glorv to him.

moineiit.s ngu. But dm ing n few time trying to pull out his watch 
seconds I aaw a book in your hands “Thuiideration!M ln* cried ap 
whioh you carry iu your breast- pallv<W'my guld watch i*— 
pocket, he leaned uver and tap- “What’s thv matt uv with it 
pvd with his tingvr on the place
“it was a tretitise on Hypnotism “My pocket-boo.k t<x>' vxeluime 1 

and Mental Suggestion. On your tl>v painter. “My poekvt-lKiok with work. 
grip I distinguished the endings live hundred tnarks 
'ich’ and ‘rney*, the lest of the label
heilig covered l>v soim* other bng-1 fee. lis|jf*d thv fair airthorcss. 
gagv; froni this, howuver, I con- ‘ I tu niissing my «liainond brvast 
cluded, that you must bv Attorney pin. gronned he of Lvipzig 
Emmerich of Leipzig whohad Bwii And 1 m missing ni\#‘gi;evn sil 
retained as counsel for the cnse in purst;, said he of Berlin, 
which hypnotism plays such a big

‘That’» just it,” excluimvd 
I 'Vom. delightedly. “this tree is 
igoing to be trimmed with all the 
’hings birds like to eat corn 

I and grain and crumbs.”

hold thy hand. that thv earth mav not be

on na. Christ have mvrvy on us. lx»rd havb
Gone—stolen—’

S, Happily the two childven sei to
\

[>ney.
; bunch,

First they poppod corn and 
‘ And mim* also wiili pari of m; -Tnmg it on strings through thv

hranvhes.
Then they cut pieces of bread 

into fancy shapea and tied them j 
on for Ornaments, Last of all: 
they sprinkled over the whole 
tree some oatmval for the tinsel. i

% B. And his wunderIul Works to thv childrvn offnen. 
^ . Lord, remembor not nur former ininuilies.ulling thvir 

y where to 
r'lxxly right,

B. LvMh> mereies spvvdily prewnt, us.
W Help us, o (lod, bur saviour.
B. And for thv glory of thy nume, o lxird, dvlivvi 
\ . Forgiw us. (> Lord, our -in:.
B. And delivvr us for thy mime’.: suke.
\ . Hear. () Lord 
B. And Ivt my cry eonie to thee.
V . Thv Lord bv with you. It. And with thy spirit.

I ,i:t Uh VuAy.
0 God w ho dost not dvsirv thedvath, hui Ihv rvpvnümcv of 

through the intervession of the hlv.v>«*d Virgin Mary, 
Mothvr of God, look propitiously upon thy pvoplv returning tothev. 
that (hon, whilsj ii remains aftaehed to Ihvv, mayvst gravioiislv 
removv from it th«- scourge of thy wrath. Through the sarnc* Christ 
our Lord.

Gentlcmeii,” dejectedly r* Putt ing on thvir warm wraps, 
they ploughed through the deep 
snow, set the tree up in the 

grip bvlonged to one of the other This so callvd Shvrlbck 1 lohne middle of the front yard and
put one over on us.’ His sharp mipered back to thv living

us..
markvd thv atiornvy “wti aiv th«

that if you 
ELat Hum- 
i, tnan you 
e line. 
bring them,

‘ Wondvrful! But snppose the vidi ms of a clever thief and rogu«
my pra.v«*r.

gent leinen ?”
“Coul^n’t.

you look<*d up at it in a way as purpose of making us fecl secui. 
only the owner will dp when travcl- and confiding.and to bring him inl*> 1 mlious and investigatvd slowly.

One brave bird hoppvd vvry ne.ir 
and grabbed a, bite ! Nothing 
happvned so he pvrehed on the 
little tree and ate the poiicorn as 
though he had never before had 
a single bite to eat!

The other birds quickly lost 
‘An authoress who is reading the: ecuted th«* triek of relieving us ul tiivir fear and ca me from tree

i and fence to enjoy the* feast.

On two occaaions deductions w« re <»nly to svrve th«- morn Windows to watch thv tun.
At tirst thv birds wen» a bit

es.
* « loser contact with us. Don’t you 

All present expressed theif ad-1 remember how he, at eaeh one of 
miration, and the young lady smil- his deductions, leaned towards th«- 
ingly a.skud : “Can you also guess i particular pei*son. jm sumahly to

imlicate the obje«t im-ntionvd

hng.ger. sinnvrs,»hipment
“How do von know all this if 

you do not know me?” asked the 
wonderihg artist. “I’iu sure I did 
not rei’er to my destiuation sincv 
you ciune in, nov to my fcaine.” 

x ‘‘A sharp, wide-awake am 1 *in- 
genious man has many rnearis at 
hin disposal to gathev informafcion,” 
repfied thv other with slight 
casm.

Dealer who 1 am ?”
•hants Bank. Bowing refipectfully he replied: Thal’s when his iiimblv lingvrs «*x

ORATIO CONTRA l’ESTl LENTI AM.advance sheets of her nvwest book, our valuables.”
“WC must notily t hv Frunk fin l

they all pawsionater | little tree was empty, strippvd 
| hare of even thv strings.

Delightedly thv childrvn ran

and who carries in her pocket the 
inoiiey received for ii -monvy that ])olic.e at one«*,

In exactly fifteen minutvs thv

»vel Antiph. Record ave, Dbminp, testämenti tun et «lie Angi-hi per- 
cutienti: Cvssvt jam manus tun, <»t non desolf*tuf tvrra, <*t ne perda* 
oniiicm animam vivvntvm.

Kyrie eleison. (’hriste «»Ivison. Kyriv eleison.
Pater nosler (aeereto).

\ . Ik ne nos indücas in tenUititinem.
B . Svd lihera nos a nmlo.
\ . Misit 1 >6miniiH verbum »uum, et sunavit v«is.
B. Et eripuit eos de morit» vorum.
\ . (’onfiteAntur Dbmino itiiseric^rdia? vjus.
B . Et mimhilia vjus flliis hbrninrnp.
\ . Dbrnine, nv mvmfneris iniqiiitAt um noslrArum antifjuÄrum. 
B. (’ito antteipent nos misvncbnlia* t u;* .
V . Adjuva nos, Deus snlut/iris noKt«,r.
B. Et propter glbriam nömini» tui, Ddrnim», Hb« ra nos.
V. PropItiuH esto pccAtis nostris*Dbniinv.
B . Et Mbera nos proptxr nomen tu um.
\ . Dbmine, ex Audi oral ibrmm mearn.
It. Et vlarnor mens ad tv verdat.
V. Dominus voblsvum. B Et vum spiritu two.

Oremus.
Deus, <fui non inort«»m, svd fxenit/'ntiam «kwfdera* pvccAtörum: 

per intvrvvKsibiM'm beaUi» Dvi gvnil rfeis, vfrginis Miiria*. fibpulum 
I uum ad tv revertvntem fimpit jus rAspie«»: ul. dum tibi dev Atu« 
«»xisüt, iracundiiv tua* flagvlla ab eo clemA/iter ambwas. Per 
(»undem Christum I)«»minurn nostrurn. «-

enablvs hm^to take a long-planned ly cried 
vacation trip.”

The lady pouted her lijisan«*] the noflding 
gentlenifii laughed 

“Am 1 corrvct

I “For instance ?”
“Tlieir Application is not for 

everyone,”. replied the st langer:
“however, rtl gladly suti.sfy 
curiosity.”

“Well then, how do you know 
.that my nume is Mueller?”

“A while ago, when we pitssvd whilst reaxling the book. together! ______4^
Hnenfeld, someone on the platforni with thv corrections which you j meal since the snow storm.
called out ‘Mueller,’ and I saw how made, betrayed tlieauthoress. Then THK BIRDS jWe’ve surely found a joU.v
you involuntarily jerj^vd up your you suddynly t«X)k out your pursv, CHRISTMAS TREK I new gamv. said Tom as h<*
head as pcople do when they hear and genuine pleasurv showvd 011 ' I hrought in tlie tr<»<; lor the night,
themselves suddenly callvd. Timt’s 
how I guessed j^our naine.”

The artist opened wide his eyes 
at this.

“That you are called Emil, 1 
hßurd from your friend here,”
pointing to the gentleman sitting From Leipzig, as was indicated 
near Mueller. “That you are from 
Oshatz, I know from yourself.”

“But that Tm a painter,—you 
couldn't see that on my nose, could
your

“No, not exactly on your nose, “You are from Berlin, 
but when a men has his break fast 
wrapped in a technical papev foi
jiainters, and has lxisi«les a small least; so, how could you think I 
och re stain on the rini of his hat was from there 
and a few small, green paint-spots “Your hat still bvars the residue 
on Ins vest, it amounts to alinost of the fine sand which flies in 
the saine as having the name of 
his firm printed on the forehead,” 
replied the stranger, at the saine 
time leaning towards the traveller 
and pointing at the tell-tale spots.

“My! but you are a sharp ob- 
server!” exclairne«! the admiring 
Mr. Mueller. “I myself* knew no
thing of such spots.—Real ly ! here 
they are! But how did you guess 
my age ?”

“That was easy, aftcr you had 
inciclentally inentioned tliät you 
had begun going to schooV when even 
the war of the Sevenl^ies broke out.”

“Real ly!” x +
“And that you were Ixmnd for 

Wiesbaden, I concluded from thv 
remark )rou made when drinking:
T wonder will I enjoy the medicinal 
waters just as mucli as this7’ Yes,
I dare to assert that I know you 
to be rieh and sick: sick because 
you are going to Wiesbaden, and 
ri.ch, or at least well-to-do, because 
you are travelling first dass. No
thing surprising in it; the deduc
tions are only natural.”

“Perhaps—but deductions that 
very-few can ^jlraw,” smilingly ob- 
served another of the traveller«; 
an elegantly dressed gentleman with 
a bald head. “You must be a 
^olice-ofBcer or detective.”

The stranger siniled enigmatical- 
ly. “Poaeibly, Attomey.,r

“What!—you know what I am?”
“1 know that you are the At

torney Emmerich of Leipzig- \ou

IVrtuinly. ivpliv«! thv .attornex
g. tically, tlHjiigh |out and hrought it in, trimmed it 

ionce morv and then prvparvd to
R

ts i doubtfully adding ult«
I “But whether it will henlanyuse 

I m afraid. thv av<|uuititance of th«

a whihS , watch the um.
Th ree Lirn«-*s that cold afterrnnm■1 your

“Well, yes! but how .Reforös, 
:asantr\’. E|

| the birds strippvd their Christ- 
-Timt was eaRy. Tim smil.' cf |,ret.iicl,.,l Mr. Sl„ i l...-k Holmes,^ tm, and when twj|i«lit feil 

satisfaction which lit up your face ; will c«>st us dvarly.
v

they flew to their nests happy 
and warm ’twas their first full

=ler-i fa El
nicals

I

gl “Lct's do it again,” said SusanOne day a short time beforeyour face as you took stock of its 
ttinplf Contents, that was suHicicnt Christmas, Tom walked into the ( happily ; “lefa have a l.ird's 
for lne >■ : living room after dinner saying. V liristmas ti i-e evvry Um« there s

“Wliere is i.iy friend fron« '" in- “Now what’B » person to do all a snow fall!”
, Ik - , afternoon when it s .sl/jrmiiig like --------- < «•> »—

<1111 red the artist. Do you know
that too ?”

erecuteb.

Sosf.
this?”

“You might help me with my 
pasting. ” said his sister Susan, 

hy the coinposition of tim lunch coaxjnK|y, "that’s fun.” 
he was cating wlien I cauie in.”

VISITING GUEST8

-h The < li-mmlngs Jiad just «al«! g«x>d 
by to tlie w«'< k eud guvatn, who lia«l 
left wilh the u mal <-omiillnivnts. and 

tum- tiKiilnBeauty! \
alities pro- { 
en to tlie «

“Not for me,” replied Tom 
“But my place of residence you i firmly, • "1 don’t want to pastc, 1 

cannot guess 1 am sure,' clainied want to do something different,
something new.”

‘TU teil you what to do,” said 
I his mother. “In your doset is a

evvry vol» «* uriflru’ her to 
—” and Roon!" Am thv car whlrlml
away frötn the sha«!«*»! pordi. motlier 
and dauglilor wvnl into thv hon <■ and 
the mother said:

“She is vertainly a rharmlng glrl 
l’vu i*nj<»yv«l having hvr 

here a« mwrh an you havv “
"I krjvw you'd Hk« «"v U m, mötlivi. 

She’« ho «h ar In vwry way So it Mary 
Davidson, wiio was hvrv la l w«*«*k 
Hut "

“Hut what?“ a.Mkv'd thv mothvr. a 
Catherine l<*ft her «»nteii«« unflnlslied.

“Well jt j m't the thlng to eompare 
one'n guvsi i aller thvy'r« gone! Hut 1 
was wonderlng what niadv t.iie diffvr 
envv In those two girh as visltorr I 
n'ewr noth«*d ILai they wer«? «'«> un

the last of tlie travellers.
Approbafwr pro noslra (li<i*cesi. C.oncedimiJK indulgen 
tiain f><) «lierurn si»mel in die lucmndam fidelihuH has 
prvees infra fine» notilra* di(**c«*K<*os i»i<- rt»ciBiritibus.

♦
“What niakvs your think «o?

• don’t us- tlie Berlin dmleet in u,„ box ofodds and endsof Christmas
things 1 haven’t hati time to sort 

Take the ix>x over to t.iie

♦ Catherliif
pre.ssed most 4 

ly wert lost, ♦ 
vhich is con- ♦ 
he Melotone ♦ 

thau other ♦
1 the only one { 
ing the lead ♦ 
1, durahility, * 
•E the largest ♦ 
) cts. upward. ♦ 
■ money back *

I MI'KIMATIIK.
I >il’ 'i«l A lll'Ul 1 IIMH.

Auikutiih, O M I .
IcfiiHcopUF Pri/K’ijHK A liiert.

over.
window seat and see if you can’t 
find something of interest.”

Now that sounded suspidously 
through tlie car window in tlie ^ jf he was to work “Clearing 
vicinity of Berlin. Besidcs, out of up” something a Job he hated 
your pycket I see protruding tlie still, as he had nothing bettor to 
‘Berliner Localhlatt’. a [««per rarely do, he might see what was there.

outside of Berlin.’ So he went to his room. hauled

«Bebet gegen cpibcinifcbc Kranftycitcn.

(Poll ibfibof pu. rul, 0. M. 1., am 10. 2tügu(l «jyIH gulcjeljcijini für 
öle Pi j.;|f piinc,' 21ll’«rt mit mit einem ZfMaf) rdn 50 tayen net 

bii I i lieh einmal innerhalb 6er genannten Ihäiefe non ben 
ribläul’igeii geroonrnn merben fann.J

read by any one
The tuvsferious stranger had Idt the box out from his doset and 

tlie right thing every time. VYliilst Puf R on window seat.
There was surely a little of 

everything in it Christmas tree 
bcads to string, a garden fence 
to repair, two tiny wigless dolls 
to mend and way down in the 
bottom the little Christen« l ree

I
likv at s' hool, and wv tltrvv wvt< tu 
gvUivr a great dval. Hut Mary'.« vi .1 

was ho Hlifl an«) «lull, v/liil«: <'< «111;«' 
hau bet’ti a joy from IIr- ' lo^la ! l 
nvvvr in all my lif«* tri vd n«» 'erd to 
be entertalnfng kh whvn Mary v.,« 
hvrv. and you wer«* all f huf a d« ar 
hOKtVHH shoulfl lv 1 Yvt 1 liiiiif« <ll*Jr»'t 

What wa -

:\ the occupants of tlie compartnient 
\y«;re ktill gi ving nxpression to thvir 
astonislimenfc, tlie attörncy su Idvrr« 
ly exclaimed:

“There's no «Jouht. sir. you an.* 
a famous detective— perhaps

♦ Webviife, u .fjerr, beinc« VUiiibvis unb lirtichlVI111 1 p l) u 11

bemvm ftrojeiibcM (inflel; foulte icfyt-ein beinc fouttb, auf bafj bie l&cbeIUMB0LDT :
uid)l ucruOet lutrbc, unb töte iiidp |cbe lebenbr ^ede.

.iperr erbarme bid) nnjet! tHjriflc etbarme bidr imlct' .feetr erbat 
me btdj un(et! 

ifiater Uiijer (leijt),
\ . Unb iiitpe unc nidjt in ffl«r(ud)uiifl.
I;. gonbern.erliSfe un» omi bem Uebel.
X . ler .perr iunoie uue {ein Ifijurt unb Ijeilte fie.
If. Unb enteilt (ie iljrem lobe.
X . Tie iollrn bauten bem .öerm für leine iftarmtjerjiflfed.
I: Unb hir (eine itüunber unter ben 3f<en|d>entinbcui.
X . C .perr, RCbente nidjl unieret alten äfiijfetaten. <
If. "rfi eilenbe une jpmorfomnien beme ifiarmljetjiofeil.
X . pili une, lüutt, unfer pedanb.
I;. Unb um ber Iffite bemee tliamene roitlen erlule ums.
\ . Sei fliinbig uniern Sunben, o perr.
If. Unb befreie une um beinee SHamene mißen.
X . perr, erßorc mein tbebei.
If. Unb laji mein dluieii tu bit tommen.
X : ter perr fei mit eud).
If. Unb mit beinern tbeifle.

they always used on their dining 
table. Sad and dreary looking it 

“Sherlock Holmes." smilinglyad- was now without its gay dec- 
iriittcd tlie stranger.

'ko', You know they dldri 
thv matter, iriothvr'''

"I <lon't think thv diffvrenw I hons! You vv orations.
much ln thv glrl* a 11 1 :v • :>: thvy 
pa«k their VHlting kitM,“ 
molhvr laughingly

“VlHitlng k11 1 tvpvat*-d f alhvrin- 
100king a .littl»* my- • h< l

“Yoh," said thv molhvr. 
kitfi« when propvrly pa< kvd. havv
‘.ollvt arilclv

"I don’t imdcn-1 nd y< t. moi er."
•’IMfln't I h«-ar « vcil'a rvadlng a Ivt 

•vr from that avhool frl«md of your« 
hhv i* at Glavlvr Hark liiU < immer"'

"Nora Flvtvher? Yvh.”
"And a not hvr from h«*r <ounln Ir 

France?“
“Yen Chvi < randall ha« a gvnlu« for | 

dvwrlptlon. and Clrllla knvw I woul<3 
vnjoy that lvttvr.“

“And khv rvad uh all that funny 
ntory of Bdoth Tankington’*. The on« 
hrought to u* an a guvat things w< 
vnJoy«e<l, the other made ho atiempr 
to IntvTvst thv on«es whom shv wa« 
vlHitlng.“

"1 hov.” aald Catherine. "And If vvvr 
your daughter is a poky guv»t, wtie’l 
not have you to bla me for It."

Tom fished it out, straightenedguesscfl it. JTu on my way to 
Paris, where l ut to find for thv it-8 folded branches and kUxkI it

on the window sill.

yn id thv

ud Wild 
tme will

Minister an all-important State- 
docuinent which disappetired most 
inysteriously. ’

All now overwhelnivd the re-

Then, as he didn’t quite know 
what he wanted to do next, he 
stood idly watching some cold, 
hungry little sparrows. des per- 

nowni'il man with 'piestions timt ate,y 8earching for food on the 
hl' willingly and pnlitoly answered; snow covered ground. 
rvlating several inb restihg cas«;s “Why, there isn’t a thing for 
in hisexperience. “But herv I must tlu*m to eat,” he said to hirnself 
get out!” he suddvnly exclaimed, musingly, ‘T wonder what 
as the train pulled into Hanau, they’ll do.

V!*lflng

«
1n person

SASK.

a hrightAnd exactly then 
idea occurred to him that’s the 

„ way with ideas, they come when 
they’re least expected!

He would fix the birds a Christ-

"I beg your pardon, hut our inter- 
esting conversation nearly causeij 

to forget timt I must meet 
friend who is waiting for me here.
(ioxl-bye, ladies and gentleinen!”
Quickly lie snatebed up his small 
satchel and jumped off the train.
It was highest time, for tlie train found something to do!” 
was just starting again. jn a wjr) 0f happy expectation

Naturally thoae remaining in tlie Susan ran up the stairs. "What 
compartment apoke of nothing but! is it, what are you going to do 7”

ring your pres- 
i exactly what 
dard strength, 
e the inrescrip- 
ty is excluded; 
id Charge the 
three reasons

Xtoflet une beten!
C («ott, bet bu nidjt ben lob, fonbern bie SHuftfettiflfeit bee Bim 

bete mitlfl: but* bie Fürbitte bet allerfeliflften CHotfe«fjebdrerin unb 
3unflitau ÜKatia befänffigf, bilde ^ernb auf bem ißo't, meldje» fi* 
Hiebet j«u bit roenbet, auf bafe bu, roatjrenb es bit nette« bleibt, 
bie Weiftet beinee jjornee batmftetjifl Bon 'ftm abroenbefl. lurd; 
benjelben Sftriflum unletn pettn.

mas tree!
He rushed to the stairs and 

“Sue, come here, I've

, SASK. 
ATIONER k

*t$v7$v?»X'/ixv$s

/


